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SOUND VETERINARY EQUIPMENT

GE Logic e Portable Ultrasound
The Logic e features advanced technology packed into an 
uncompromising laptop sized package. Its clear image quality 
helps you make accurate assessments and gives you a heightened 
level of diagnostic confidence.

The Logiq e utilises over 25 years of ultrasound experience from  
the world leader in portable ultrasound scanners - GE.
Some of the technically innovative features include;

Patented CrossXBeam technology enhances image clarity by • 
defining continuous boundaries and reducing speckle.
Coded Harmonic imaging improves tissue visualisation and • 
anatomical border definition for greater accuracy.
B-steer Plus combines CrossXBeam with B-Steer technology, • 
allowing any vet to clearly see anatomy without sacrificing  
image quality.
AutoClarity Suite offers easy to use tools that automatically • 
enhance image quality so you can concentrate more on your 
patient.

Logiq e offers the perfect balance of performance and budget.

ULTRASOUND

ULTRASOUND TRAINING COURSES
An intensive hands on two day workshop designed to 
give you greater confidence and improve your 
small animal ultrasonography skills, knowledge and techniques.

Our small animal ultrasonography course is specifically designed for vets who 
have limited or basic experience with scanning small animals but would like 
to expand their knowledge, technique and application.  Learn how to scan 
small animals from a practical hands-on perspective.  Ideally suited to people 
who have just purchased, considering purchasing or have recently upgraded 
to a more advanced ultrasound. This course will enable you to understand 
how ultrasound works, how to use more advanced features and how to scan 
small animals with improved image quality.   Obtain a broader understanding 
of ultrasound equipment, it’s capabilities and performance from experienced 
trainers who understand and use ultrasound.  The course is limited to small 
groups to enable attendees to achieve maximum scanning and instruction 
time.  Be quick to reserve your place! All equipment is supplied but you are 
welcome to bring along your own portable ultrasound scanner.

Sound Veterinary Equipment is a national specialised veterinary equipment distributor. 
We offer trusted world leading brands and are able to provide product expertise and 
after sales support for all of our products.  We provide honest advice to assist customers 
in making informed decisions regarding their equipment needs.  We aim to supply the 
most reliable and user-friendly equipment.

This brochure is a selection of products from our full range that covers approximately 
3,500 products. We welcome feedback and requests to adjust our range to further meet 
the needs of the veterinary profession. 

We welcome you to visit our e-commerce website where you can view all of our 
products and pricing on-line. This site is continually being updated. A new full product 
catalogue is due for release in mid 2012.
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MONITORING EQUIPMENT

SurgiVet® Advisor® Vital Signs Monitor
The high quality SurgiVet® Advisor® Vital Signs Monitor is the leading 
choice in veterinary multi-parameter monitoring.  With its large, easy-
to-read display and intuitive design, the Advisor® is available in multiple 
configurations.  The standard parameters include ECG, digital pulse 
oximetry, heart rate, non-invasive blood pressure and a built-in battery. 
Optional parameters include End tidal CO2, respiratory rate, 2-channel 
temperature, 2-channel invasive blood pressure and an integrated 
printer.  The SurgiVet® Advisor® features three monitoring modes that 
adjust ECG sensitivity, cuff inflation pressure and alarm limits that allow 
the monitor to be tailored to the physical requirements of the patient.
The Advisor Multi-Parameter Series is Data Logger compatible and 
parameters are fully upgradable. Monitors feature a built in battery and 
are supplied with all accessories.

Blood Pressure Monitoring Solutions
SurgiVet technology is consistent through the full suite 
of monitors. SurgiVet’s blood pressure utilises sound and 
pressure in obtaining a blood pressure reading which 
results in reliable and accurate readings on animals from 
500 grams to large animals.  The Parks Doppler is a world 
leading and trusted Doppler technology for reading blood 
pressure. A full range of blood pressure accessories are 
available including cuffs, hoses, sphygmomanometers, 
invasive blood pressure cables and transducers.

Pulse Oximetry & Respiratory 
Monitoring Solutions
SurgiVet pulse oximeters are easy to use and effective and reliable 
monitoring animals 500grams to large animals.  SurgiVet monitors are 
supplied with 3 pulse oximetry sensors.  The V1030 SurgiVet Hand Held 
Pulse Oximeter features a 3 year warranty.  The Apalert and Breath-Alert 
Respiratory Monitors are economical solutions. A full range of accessories 
are available including pulse oximetry sensors, extension cables, clips, 
respiratory sensors, and airway adaptors.

ECG Monitoring Solutions
Our range of ECG Monitors include several models capable of 
easy to use 3 lead monitoring to more advanced fully featured 12 
lead monitors. Models feature continuous paper feed printing or 
electronic data capture and storage for transfer and reporting via 
a computer. Accessories include Cardio Companion Oesophageal 
Set, ECG leads, ECG wires, ECG crocodile clips, foam electrode 
pads and paper.

Capnography Monitoring Solutions
SurgiVet Capnography monitors are easy to use, compact and portable. 
Suitable for use in the surgery or out in the field for equine use. May be 
used on intubated or non-intubated patients.  Compact bench top units 
and hand held models feature optional pulse oximetry.  Our full range of 
accessories include moisture filters, sample lines, airway adaptors, nasal 
sample lines and dead space adaptors. 

Temperature Monitoring Solutions Many monitors incorporate Temperature. Our range includes 
oesophageal/rectal reusable and disposable probes & cables.
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ANAESTHESIA EQUIPMENT

SurgiVet Universal CDS9000 
Anaesthesia Machines
A trusted leader in veterinary anaesthesia equipment, SurgiVet provides 
the most user friendly equipment for veterinary facilities.  SurgiVet 
anaesthesia machines are manufactured to the highest standards and 
feature maintenance free design and long life high quality components.  
Some of the stand out features include the anodized brush aluminium 
block with built-in inhalation and exhalation valves, fresh gas port for 
non-rebreathing circuit located in the front of the block, quality pop-
off valve with pop-off occlusion valve, quick change absorber, patient 
pressure manometer, 200ml to 4 litre oxygen rotameter and is supplied 
with all accessories including Universal F Breathing Circuit, Modified 
Jackson Rees Circuit, oxygen delivery hose and scavenge hose. Vaporiser 
sold separately. Available in mobile, bench or wall mount configurations. 
Outstanding 5 Year Warranty. MRI Systems available.

Vaporisers
SurgiVet Classic T3 Key Fill Vaporisers are 
available in Isoflurane or Sevoflurane.  These 
new vaporisers are supplied with a 3 Year 
Warranty and connect to machines via cage 
mount. A range of vaporiser accessories are 
available including key fill adaptors, anit-spill 
funnel adaptors, vaporiser end caps, silicone 
tubing, cage mount and selectatec manifolds.

Ventilators
SurgiVet has a range of ventilators and respirators for small animal use.  
The SAV2500 is the most popular ventilator and is supplied with a standard 
0-1500ml Bellows. The Pneupac Respiratory Ventilator is compact and is 
designed for short or long term ventilation.  The MRI Compatible 2550 Series 
combines the SAV2500 and Pneupac into one system providing the advanced 
solution for short and long term ventilator use.  Accessories available include 
Paediatric 300ml bellows and 3ltr bellows for use on foals.

Research Anaesthesia
SurgiVet manufactures a range of research 
non-rebreathing anaesthesia machines 
designed for use on very small animals. The 
Tabletop Research Machine is a best seller 
and can be supplied with various flowmeter 
configurations.  The Multi-Station 
Laboratory Anaesthesia Machine can be 
configured to 2, 4 or 6 stations. 

Induction Chambers
Induction Chambers provide a simple method of induction. The chamber reduces physical 
restraint which minimises stress and reduces the chance of injury to the operator and animal. 
The divider system allows three different size chambers within the one unit.

SurgiVet Large Animal Anaesthesia Machine & Ventilator
The SurgiVet LDS3000 Large Animal Anaesthesia Machine has been designed specifically for equine 
use.  Add a SurgiVet DHV1000 Ventilator, Mobile Cart and overhead Monitor Shelf for the complete 
Equine Anaesthesia Solution.  The tapered valves allow for quick connections of the hoses and bag.  
The absorber canister is designed to allow the expired gas to flow evenly and unobstructed through 
the canister. Due to the port size throughout the circuit resistance is far less than other machines. 
The directional valves are stacked reducing resistance by eliminating directional flow and reducing 
the distance air must travel. The flush valve activates oxygen flow and permits gas to enter through 
a separate port at the inspiratory opening, eliminating back pressure on the vaporiser. The DHV1000 
Ventilator is designed to provide controlled ventilation while connected to the large animal machine.  
Electronically controlled, pneumatically powered within an adjusted timed cycle. 
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ANAESTHESIA EQUIPMENT

Anaesthesia & Scavenge Accessories
A full range of anaesthesia accessories are available to ensure 
you have all the correct supplies for your needs. Accessories 
include  resuscitation bags, anaesthesia face masks, oxygen 
recovery masks, breathing bags, breathing circuits, absorbent, 
absorbers, adaptors, scavenge hose, charcoal evacuation 
systems and active waste gas evacuation systems.

Oxygen Concentrators
Our oxygen concentrators are economical to run and provide continuous high 
purity oxygen capable of running multiple anaesthesia machines.  Several system 
configurations are available to accommodate for flows and pressure to suit any 
veterinary practice. Huge savings in oxygen consumption charges and cylinder 
rentals.   The Intensity Portable Concentrator is our best seller. Producing 8ltrs 
per minute and is suitable for running two anaesthesia machines or oxygen 
therapy.  Already have oxygen plumbed in?  Our Centrox systems are a great 
solution producing 16 litres per minute at cylinder pressure.

Oxygen Accessories
A full range of oxygen accessories are available to 
ensure you have all the correct supplies.  Accessories 
include oxygen regulators, oxygen flowmeters, oxygen 
3 way adaptors, handwheels, oxygen hose, therapy tub-
ing, nasal cannula, oxygen demand valves, low oxygen 
pressure alarms, humidifiers and  wall outlets.

Oxygen Therapy
Intensive care oxygen therapy is easy to provide to your patients with 
a Buster ICU Cage or Oxy Hood.  This equipment allows you to deliver 
oxygen in a less restrictive and stressful environment.  Both pack away 
for compact storage when not in use and are quick and easy to setup 
when required. Supplied with all accessories and available in a range of 
sizes to suit all small animals.

iCare TonoVet Tonometer
The Icare TonoVet can be used as an alternative to applanation tonometers on 
veterinary patients and the data obtained is accurate. Rebound technology offers 
quick and painless IOP measurements with no need for topical anaesthetic. 
Measuring IOP with the Icare TonoVet is safe and so painless, it is barely noticeable 
by the animal and therefore minimises anxiety to the patient. The disposable probe 
touches the cornea very lightly for only a fraction of a second. Six rapid 
measurements are taken within seconds. Most of the time the patient will not even 
react with an eye reflex. As no topical anaesthetic or disinfection is needed, the 
whole procedure is over rapidly and disturbance to the animal is minimal with no 
risk of contamination.

OPHTHALMOLOGY
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PATIENT WARMING

Convection Warming Units
Convection warming units provide constant temperature effectively 
and safely to your patients. Preset temperatures of 32°, 38° & 43° 
Celsius. Standard air hose will fit all major manufacturers blankets 
and reusable machine washable blankets. Very quiet and effective 
warming. Features pole mount bracket to fit to an IV stand.  Two 
models available; Mistral-Air or Bair Hugger 505.  The Bair Hugger 
system also features a fluid warming option (sets sold separately).

Convection Warming Blankets
A variety of blankets are available to suit major manufacturers convection warming units. 
Blankets will fit all standard hoses. Economical reusable machine washable blankets are a 
best seller.  Made of a silky polyester fabric with an inlay of waterproof material keep the 
airflow circulating towards the patient. Reusable blankets are available in a set of 3.  As an 
alternative disposable blankets are available in various sizes to suit your needs. Disposable 
blankets are sold individually.

Fluid Warming Set
Bair Hugger 241 Fluid Warming Sets. 
Attaches to the Bair Hugger hose so 
you can use two warming modalities 
at once.

Cage Connector
The cage connector fits any brand 
of cage and any brand of warmer. 
Does not constrict flow. Large wing 
nuts allow for quick removal.  Easy 
solution means the warmer is safely 
positioned outside the cage with the 
door closed.

Heat Mats
Infrared Therapy Heat Mats 
increase blood circulation 
and provide deep penetrating 
warmth. Features timer and 
digital temperature control. 
Available in single or V Top.

Warm-A-Pet Heat Mats feature 
a thermostat control and are a 
safe extra low voltage. Designed 
to place under bedding or a 
towel. The rigid mat is sealed in 
vinyl to protect from moisture.

Thermoblocker
The Thermoblocker takes the ‘space blanket’ concept a step further. The top reflective 
layer returns nearly 80% of the radiant heat from the animal.  Any heat that passes 
through is slowed by insulating bubble wrap and kept in the material by the second 
relfective layer. Almost no heat passes through the Thermoblocker. 

CRYOSURGERY
CryoPen 
Highly effective instrument for the removal of skin lesions. Little to no pre-operative 
skin preparation is required and post-operative care is unnecessary. By pointing the 
CryoPen’s micro-fine jet directly onto the lesion the application is accurate to the 
millimetre and treats only the abnormal tissue. 

The patient experiences only minor discomfort. As the treatment is not unpleasant 
the patient will tolerate a longer and deeper freeze. The results are more effective 
and fewer repeat visits are required.  Features full control with on/off switch. Ready 
for use with 8g cartridge. Simply dispose when empty & reload. Comes with 2 or 4 
micro-applicators for ultimate accuracy.  Freezing power at -89°C, alternative canister 
types are only -55°C.
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FLUID ADMINISTRATION

Infusion Pumps
Compact and portable infusion pumps. Operates on mains power or 
backup internal rechargeable battery.  Easy to use. Two models available; 
Heska Vet/IV 2.2 or VetPro.  The Heska flow rate range is 0.1 to 999ml/hr, 
suitable for fluids.  The VetPro flow rate range is 0.1 to 1200ml/hr and is 
suitable for fluids or blood.  Configured to Baxter 10 drop/ml sets.

Springfusor Pressure Infusion Bags
Simple reusable spring-driver pump used for 
continuous IV infusions over time. Requires 
no batteries or electricity. The pump is 
matched with various special sized tubing 
to determine actual flow rate. Uses include 
administering oncology, anaesthetic drugs 
and IV fluids to very small patients. 
10 ml / 15 minute - Pack of 10

Strong, no leak bag and gauge.
Colour coded gauge with safety 
pressure relief valve preventing 
over-inflation.  Transparent front 
panel.  1000ml

Infusion Accessories
Extensive range of infusion accessories 
including administration sets, extension 
tubes, blood transfusion sets, extension sets 
with flow controllers, T Ports, syringe filters, 
blood filters, burette sets, winged infusion 
sets, IV Catheter guards, IV Stands, plus 
much more.

STERILISATION

Melag Sterilisation
The Melag Euroklav range of sterilisers are manufactured in Germany to the 
highest standard and meet all requirements for S-Class Sterilisation for wrapped 
instruments.  Features preset sterilising programs with automatic drying cycle. 
Optional pre and post cycle vacuum.  Quality stainless steel chamber.  Various 
models available with chamber sizes from standard 22 litre to 68 litre.  Australia 
wide service network and installation service also available.

Economical alternative to 
bottled water. Semi automatic 
water distiller. Makes 4 litres in 
4 hours. Easy to use and clean.
Ideal for sterilisers. 3 year 
warranty on chamber, 2 years 
components.

Water Distillers

Ultrasonic Cleaners
Safe and efficient way to effectively clean 
instruments.  Range of sizes available to 
suit any size sterilisation department from 
1 litre to 60 litres. Best seller is the 6ltr.

Sterilisation Accessories
Essentials for your sterilisation process: Pouches, 
Reels, Heat Sealers, Autoclave Tape, Indicator 
Strips, Instrument Marking Tape, Scrub Brushes 
and Sterilisation Containers.
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DENTAL EQUIPMENT
Dental Instrument Kits
iM3 have developed a range of dental kits to take the guess 
work out of choosing the right instrument for the procedure.  
The 14 Piece Set is a general purpose kit and is a best seller.  
More specialised kits include the 8 Piece Complete Rabbit and 
Rodent Kit, 12 Piece Extraction Kit, 8 Piece Feline Set, 5 Piece 
Specialised Instrument Set as well as Winged Elevator Sets of 4 
or 6 available with Stubby or Standard Handles.

Dental Hand Instruments
The full range of iM3 Dental Hand Instruments are available 
individually.  Instruments for Rabbits, Rodents, Canine and Feline 
use.  The range includes Winged Elevators, Extraction Forceps, 
Tartar Removing Forceps, Scalers, Periosteal Elevators, Explorer/ 
Measuring Probes, Mouth Gags, Deciduous Elevators,  Curettes, 
Molar Cutters, Cheek Dilators, Spatulas plus much more.

Dental Consumables
All the consumables you need to maintain your machine and 
perform your dentals. Consumables include CLS Solution, Rock 
and Roll Oscillating Prophy Angles, Prophy Paste, iC Plaque, 
Burs, Instrument Trays, Safety Glasses, Sharpening Stones, 
Dental Models and Lubrication Oil.

Dental Handpieces
Handpieces are available in a range of configurations.  The 
iM3 Advantage will fit all iM3 Dental Systems.  Low speed 
motors, straight nose cones in 4:1 and 1:1 ratio and high 
speed handpieces.  Handpieces are available with or without 
LED light.  With a colour temperature of 5,500K the iM3 LED 
Advantage handpiece produces a radiation spectrum that 
corresponds to daylight. The high colour rendering index of 
the LED enables relaxed work thanks to daylight quality light.  
The iM3 iPush tool makes inserting burs into a push button 
handpiece a breeze!

Dental Scalers

Dental Systems
iM3 Dental Systems are designed to meet your budget and needs.  iM3’s 
attention to detail and hands-on experience in the veterinary dentistry 
means their machines are designed to meet the needs of the veterinarian 
from the general practitioner to the advanced veterinary dental specialist. 
These air driven systems are manufactured with high quality components 
and are backed by a 5 year warranty on the control top.  The iM3 GS Deluxe 
and Elite are our best selling systems. Height adjustable stainless steel stands 
available with or without the iM3 Silent Hurricane Compressor.  Systems 
are available with or without LED Light and are supplied complete with High 
Speed Drill, Low Speed Motor and 4:1 Handpiece for polishing and coolant 
bottles.  The Elite system features suction.

iM3’s 42-12 Ultrasonic Scaler is used by over 3,800 veterinarians 
throughout the world.  The 42-12 rapidly removes plaque and calculus 
from all tooth surfaces, while using a lighter touch on the enamel than 
required of other scalers. The 42-12 is supplied with titanium tips.   As 
an alternative the Piezo P6 is a compact and reliable scaler supplied 
with 4 tips. Replacement tips and rods available.
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HEINE DIAGNOSTIC INSTRUMENTS

HEINE Otoscopes
HEINE Otoscopes come in a variety of styles featuring direct 
xenon illumination or fiber optic illumination. Extremely bright 
white light with magnification. The 2.5V model operates on a 
standard Beta Battery Handle. The 3.5V offers a 30% brighter 
light and operates on a Rechargeable Battery Handle.  An 
extensive range of specula is available to suit each Otoscope.

HEINE Ophthalmology
HEINE Opthalmoscopes are available in Direct and Indirect 
Models.  Features superior aspherical optics with a 5 year 
warranty.  Direct models include the Beta 200 and K180 
Ophthalmoscopes available in 2.5V or 3.5V.  The Indirect 
range feature the outstanding Omega 500.  Finoff 
Transilluminators are available in 2.5V or 3.5V

HEINE Power Sources
HEINE Power Sources are available in 2.5V Standard Battery 
Operation or 3.5V Rechargeable Battery Operation.  The NT300 
Desktop Charger can charge two handles simultaneously. The 
TR Rechargeable system uses a transformer for charging one 
handle at a time. A great solution for the consult room is the 
EN100 Wall Transformer.  Rechargeable handles may be used 
with NiMH Batteries or Lithium Batteries.

HEINE Loupes & Headlights
HEINE precision lightweight German made optics provide crisp, 
clear images.  Features wide field of view and deep focal range 
for ease of use. Loupes are available in a range of configurations 
including 2x, 2.5x, 3.5x, 4x and 6x with focal distance options 
340mm, 420mm & 520mm.  Correct use of magnifying loupes will 
increase your visual acuity and reduce eye strain.  Combine these 
optics with HEINE’s outstanding LED Headlights for the ultimate 
in surgery magnifaction.  The LED MicroLight is mounted on the 
S-Guard Frame while the 3SLED is most popular on a Professional 
Headband with or without the S-Guard.  Power options include 
wireless unplugged battery pack or mPack offering up to 17 hours 
use on one charge.

HEINE HL5000 Lighting
The HEINE HL5000 Examination Light has an exceptionally 
high light output of 140,000 lux at a distance of 30cm.  The 
HL5000 is ideal for examining and recognising small details. 
The flexible gooseneck provides a working radius of 120cm 
and allows you to position the light exactly where you need 
it.  Especially useful during dental procedures. The HL5000 is 
available on a mobile stand, clamp mount or wall mount. 5 
year warranty.

HEINE 5 YEAR WARRANTY
HEINE has been developing top-quality diagnostic instruments since 1946. HEINE is the • 
premier name for innovative design, performance, quality and overall value.
HEINE offers a standard 5 year parts and labour warranty which reflects the quality • 
and reliability of their products.
HEINE instruments are Made in Germany.• 
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SMI SUTURES

SMI Surgicryl PGA
Multifilament Polyglycolic Acid
50% loss tensile - 21 days
50% absorption - 35 days
Excellent tissue support & handling
12 Foil Packs per box
25mtr cassettes

SMI Surgicryl PDO
Monofilament Polydioxanone
50% loss tensile - 35 days
50% absorption - 62 days
Long strength retention & 
predictable absorption
12 Foil Packs per box
25mtr cassettes

SMI Surgicryl 
Monofast
Monofilament Polyglecaprone 25
50% loss tensile - 7 days
50% absorption - 21 days
Excellent tissue support
Easy & secure knotting
12 Foil Packs per box

SMI Polypropylene
Monofilament 
Polypropylene
Extended tissue support
Diminishes 10% per year
Microscopic uniform diameter
12 Foil Packs per box

SMI Catgut Chromic
Twisted Multifilament 
Purified Collagen
50% loss tensile - 14 days
50% absorption - 30 days
Excellent tissue support 
Uniform absorption
12 Foil Packs per box
50, 75 & 100mtr cassettes

SMI Daclon Nylon
Monofilament
Extrusion of Polyamide
Extended tissue support
Diminishes 10% per year
Microscopic uniform diameter
12 Foil Packs per box
50, 75 & 100mtr cassettes

SMI Supramid
Twisted polyamide 
6.6 strands enclosed in one 
polyamide 6 sheath
Non-absorbable
50, 75 & 100mtr cassettes

SMI Silk
Twisted Multifibres
Silkworm Cocoon
Tensile Support - 90 days
Gradual encapsulation
Excellent handling properties
12 Foil Packs per box

SMI Suture 
Box Holders
Plastic SMI Suture Box Holders.
Each box fits 2 boxes of sutures.
Join multiple boxes together to form 
a module as pictured.

SMI Suture 
Cassette Rack
Stainless steel SMI Suture 
Cassette Holders.
Models to fit 3 , 4, or 5 cassettes.

SMI CCL Repair Needles, Crimp Tubes, Suture Line and Combination Packs
SMI CCL Repair provides a complete range of Veterinary 
cruciate repair consumables. Combining high quality 
products with unbeatable value. Cruciate Needles, Crimp 
Tubes and Nylon sold individually or in bulk packs. 
Combination packs in various configurations - swaged on 
needles in single or double looped nylon with or without 
crimps. Sold individually or in bulk packs of 5.
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SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS

Forceps
Our range of forceps are available in three qualities; 
Economy, Superior or German.  Forcep types include 
Carmalt, Mosquito, Crile, Rochester Pean, Kelly, Foerster, 
Debakey, Adson Dressing, Standard Dressing, Adson Tissue, 
Adson Brown Tissue, Standard Tissue, Allis Tissue, Hartman 
Aural and Hartman Micro Aural.

Needle Holders
Our range of needle holders are available in four qualities; 
Superior, German, Superior Tungsten Carbide or German 
Tungsten Carbide.  Needle Holder types include Olsen Hegar, 
Mayo Hegar, Crilewood, Derf, Mathieu, Castroviejo and Gillies.

Scissors
Our range of scissors are available in six qualities; 
Superior, German, Superior Tungsten Carbide, German 
Tungsten Carbide, Superior Supercut and German Supercut.  
Scissor types include Mayo, Metz, Surgical Scissors B/B S/B 
B/B, Heath Suture, Spencer Suture, Lister Bandage, Bruns 
Plaster and Universal/Multipurpose.

General
Our range of general instruments are available in two quali-
ties; Economy or Superior. Instruments include Backhaus 
Towel Clamps, Cross Action Towel Clamps, Scalpel Handles, 
Spey Hooks, Reflex Hammers plus much more.

Ophthalmic
Our range of ophthalmic instruments are available in three 
qualities; Economy, Superior and German. Ophthalmic 
Instruments include Iris Graefe Forceps, Bishop Harman 
Forceps, Stevens Scissors, Strabismus Scissors, Iris Scissors, 
Micro Scissors, Castroviejo Needle Holders, Eyelid Retractors 
and Specula.

Orthopaedic
Our range of orthopaedic instruments are always 
expanding. Our range includes Crimping Forceps, Bone Pin 
Cutters, Bone Cutters, Bone Ronguers, Chisels, Curettes, Bone 
Saws, Various Rasps, Periosteal Elevators, Screw Drivers, 
Hohman Retractors, Graft Passers, Stifle Distractors, Screw 
Holders, Implants (Plates and Screws), Bone Pins, K Wires, 
Cerclage Wire plus much more.

Retractors
Our range of retractors are available in Superior or German 
quality.  Our range inlcudes Balfour, Baby Balfour, Hohman, 
Weitlaner, Gelpi, Senn Miller and Prong Retractors.

Instrument Kits
We have done the work for you.  Our kit range covers all 
the instruments you need - just add your personal choice of 
needle holder.  Kits available: Basic Suture Kits, Surgical Spey 
Kits and Soft Tissue Packs. 
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LABORATORY EQUIPMENT

Refractometers
The Rhino VET 360 Refractometer quickly and accurately determines urine specific 
gravity and protein concentration in plasma, serum and peritoneal fluid. The Rhino 
Vet uses automatic temperature compensation to provide accurate readings. Features 
veterinary specific scales. Robust unit is water resistance, dust proof & shock resistant.

Slide Warmers
Microscope slide warmers ideal for 
use in the fields of cytology, histology, 
pathology and biology. Thermal heater 
ensures even heat transfer. LED display 
temperature system. Thermostat 
setting range from room temperature 
to 70°C. Small model holds 23 slides, 
large will hold 66 slides. 

Microscopes
Professional grade microscopes. Superior 
performance and great value.  A range of 
models are available to meet the needs 
of the veterinary profession.  Our range 
includes Stereo Microscopes, Monocular, 
Binocular and Trinocular Microscopes. 
Supplied with a quality range of objectives. 
Battery operated model also available for 
the mobile vet.

Laboratory Accessories
A range of accessories are available to use in your 
laboratory area.  Accessories include urine reagent 
test strips, microscope cameras, microscope slides 
and cover slips, immersion oil, lens cleaner, lens 
cleaning paper, coplin staining jar and microscope 
dust covers and microscope objectives.

Centrifuges
General laboratory centrifuges.  Durable units designed to give you fast 
results. Three models available. General test tube centrifuge to hold 10 & 
15ml test tubes.  Standard Microhaematocrit centrifuge. Our best selling 
centrifuge is our Dual Centrifuge. The Dual Centrifuge is supplied with two 
rotors as standard; standard test tube rotor and microhaematocrit rotor.  
An additional micro tube rotor (1.5 to 2.5ml) is also available separately to 
fit the Dual Centrifuge.

Suction Pumps
Surgical suction pumps suitable for many different veterinary applications. 
Specifically designed to absorb thick liquid such as blood.  Two models are 
available. The Askir Suction Pump is designed for longer surgeries as the pump 
can operate for 120 minutes continuously before requiring a rest period. The 
Liberty pump is a lighter duty pump and may run continuously for 30 minutes. 
Replacement jars and hosing available to suit these pumps.

Suction Accessories
Everything you will need to use with your suction pumps. Filters, 
autoclavable hosing, disposable sterile hosing, stainless steel 
suction handpieces, disposable sterile handpieces, replacement 
bottles and lids.

SUCTION EQUIPMENT
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HOSPITAL EQUIPMENT

Consult Tables
Australian made Stainless Steel Consult Tables. Standard bench model or Wall mounted fold 
away style. Manufactured from 304 grade stainless steel and features a recessed top for fluid 
retention. The standard table is supplied with leg adjusters on all four legs. Optional extras 
include tie down cleats and screw to floor leg adjusters. 1200 x 600 x 900mm.

Treatment Tables
Australian made Stainless Steel Two Tier Wash and Treatment 
Table and Slimline Prep and Treatment Tables.  The tables are 
suitable for a range of purposes.  The Slimline Table slopes 
to a maximum depth of 150mm at the outlet end and has a 
removable two piece grille.  The Wash and Treatment Table 
adds a 600mm deep section to the tub and is suitable for 
large dogs. 1550 x 600 x 900mm.

Electric Lift Consult or Operating Tables
Our back saving consult or operating table has been designed with OHS 
standards in mind. The electric list table shuts down to 400mm from the 
floor and rises to a height of 1000mm with the simple press of a foot switch.  
Silent operation and has a built in fail safe feature which will not allow the 
table to collapse at any time.  Table tops can be supplied in a number of 
configurations so that the unit can double as an operating table with drains, 
tie points etc if required. The table may also be used for grooming with the 
addition of a tether hoop and rubber mat if required.  The unit is completely 
made from stainless steel and all electrics are certified.

Electric Lift Operating Tables
Australian made operating tables available in both flat top and V top 
configurations.  The entire operating table is manufactured from high 
grade stainless steel to ensure life long durability. The table top may be 
tilted beyond 60 degrees with a slight turn of the locking handle. The 
locking handle will then ensure that the top remains firmly secured in 
the desired position throughout any procedure. Silent operation with 
foot pedal control.  Suitable for weights up to 150kg.  The flat top unit is 
recessed to retain fluids and has a hole for drainage at one end. The V 
top unit is fitted with a fluid trough which drains at one end.  Both units 
are fitted with tie down rails and come with four cam cleats which can 
be positioned where desired. The cleats will handle a range of ties from 
2 to 8mm diameter cord. Adjustable IV poles to attach to the tie rail are 
available as an option.

Stainless Steel Cage Systems
Cage system made in Australia.  Easily customised to meet your changing 
needs.  Construction is 304 stainless steel.  Slam gates are easily removable 
and have loops to prevent the escape of added flooring material.  Doors may 
be hinged from either the left or right side. Features fluid retention lip on 
front edge of cages. All double cages have reinforced floors and rear walls 
and are equipped with two doors and a central post locking system.  The 
central post on all double cages is easily removed or replaced with a spring 
lock, which makes the job of fitting dividers a very quick and simple process.  
Caster bases are fitted to modules in three sizes up to 2500mm for mobility.  
All cages are 700mm deep.  Large Double 1250 x 1100mm, Medium Double 
1250 x 750mm, Medium Single 625 x 750mm, Small Single 625mm x 550mm.
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ELECTROSURGICAL EQUIPMENT

Deluxe Electrosurgical Units
The Deluxe Bovie Aaron 1250 Electrosurgical Units are top-of-the-line.  Tabletop unit fitted 
with veterinary reusable accessories.  Five modes: cutting, cutting/coagulation, coagulation, 
fulguration and bipolar.   Supplied as standard with all accessories including autoclavable 
monopolar handswitching pencil and two disposable pencils. Bipolar compatible, forceps 
and foot pedal available separately.  Valleylab compatible accessories.  
Valleylab Electrosurgical units available on request.

Intermediate Electrosurgical Units
Affordable Jorvet Electrosurgical Unit. Features three operating modes at 
the turn of a dial.  Fully filtered with smooth cutting, fully rectified cutting 
and coagulation and partially rectified coagulation for larger bleeders. 
Features 10 power settings.  Selection of electrodes supplied to complete 
unit. Operates by foot pedal.

Hand Held Cautery Unit
Popular mains powered hand held cautery 
unit. For use with a range of burners. Burners 
sold separately.  Burner range includes Ball, 
Pin, Loop and Knife.

Valleylab Monopolar 
Handswitching Pencils

Electrosurgical Accessories

Reusable and autoclavable Valleylab 
Handswitching pencils. Supplied with 
blade electrode. Popular accessory fits 
most electrosurgical units including 
Valleylab, Bovie, Davol etc.

Electrosurgical accessories for Monopolar and 
Bipolar use.  Including foot pedals, cords, coagulation 
forceps, pencils, electrodes, holsters, earth plates and 
lectrobrasive tip cleaners.

CLIPPERS & GROOMING

Professional Clippers
Quality professional clippers are essential.  The Andis range of 
clippers are quiet, cool running and use standard A5 blades.  The 
Andis AGR Cordless and AGC 2 Speed Cord Clippers are our best 
sellers. A trusted alternative is the Oster A5 Series clipper.

Trimming Clippers
The economical Codos Model Clippers are great for 
those small, quick clipping jobs. Very quiet and ideal 
for cats.  An essential item to keep in your consult 
rooms. Replacement blades available.

Clippers & Grooming Accessories
Everything you need for your clippers and grooming.  Clipper 
blades to suit Oster, Andis, Shear Magic, Thrive, Laube and Wahl 
Clippers. Maintenance products such as oil and wash. Scissors, nail 
trimmers, brushes, combs and blade caddies. 
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CRITICAL CARE EQUIPMENT
Airway Management
Equipment and consumables required for airway management.  
Our range includes Endotracheal Cleaning Brushes, Airway 
Adaptors, SurgiVet Endotracheal Tube Repair Kits,  Economy 
Cuffed Endotracheal Tubes, SurgiVet Cuffed Endotracheal Tubes, 
Economy Non-Cuffed Endotracheal Tubes, SurgiVet Endotracheal 
Tubes, E/T Stylets, Laryngoscopes, Nasotracheal Tubes, E/T 
Storage Rack, Cuffed and Non-Cuffed Tracheostomy Tubes.

Gastroenterology
Equipment and consumables required for gastroenterology.  Our 
range includes Canine and Feline Oesophagostomy Tube Sets, 
Economy Oral/Nasal Oxygen/Feeding Tubes, SurgiVet Oral/Nasal 
Oxygen/Feeding Tubes,Peg Feeding Tubes, Gastrostomy Tube 
Introduction Set, Orogastric Feeling Tubes, Silicone Stomach 
Tubes, and Portex Stomach Tubes.

Needles & Catheters
A range of Biopsy Needles are in our range including SurgiVet 
Vet-Core Biopsy Needles, Tru-Cut Biopsy Needles, Biopsy Punches, 
Bone Marrow Biopsy Needles and Osty Core Bone Biopsy Needle. 
Additional products include Needles with Peel-Off Sheaths, Equine 
Sacral Joint Needle, Central Venous Catheter Sets and Optiva IV 
Catheters.

Urology
Our range includes a broad range of products including SurgiVet 
Slipper Sam Tomcat Urethral Catheters, SurgiVet Tomcat Urethral 
Catheters, Jackson Cat Catheters Canine Urinary Catheters, FUS 
Needles, Urine Collection Bags, SurgiVet Clearview and Premium 
Foley Catheters.

Wound Management
An extensive range of wound management products are available. 
SurgiVet Chest Drainage Tubes, Economy Thoracic Trocar Catheters, 
SurgiVet Multi Purpose Drainage Tubes, SurgiVet Pneumothorax 
Sets, Heimlich One-Way Valve, SurgiVet Thoracic Drainage Catheters, 
SurgiVet Two-Part Drainage Catheter Sets, SurgiVet Ocular Lavage 
Kits, SurgiVet Pericardiocentesis Catheter Sets, SurgiVet Broncho-
Alveolar Lavage Catheter (Equine & Canine), SurgiVet Guttural Pouch 
Endoscopic Flushing Catheter, SurgiVet Peritoneal Lavage Catheter, 
SurgiVet Equine Abdominocentesis Catheter, SurgiVet Continuous 
Suction Bulbs, SurgiVet Fenestrated Catheter Wound Drain, Economy 
Penrose Drain, SurgiVet Closed Wound Vacuum drain, Closed Wound 
Drainage Kits and SurgiVet Flexi-Drain Multi-Purpose Wound Drain.

Consumable accessories
A range of accessories can be used with the critical care consum-
ables.  These items include Stopcocks, Injection Ports, Luer Lock 
Plugs, Multi-Purpose Tubing Adaptors, Tube Clamps, Catheter 
Plugs, Fixation Discs, Silicone Adhesive, Endotracheal Tube Stylet 
with Stopper, Coated Wire Guides, Wir Guide Stiffening Stylets, 
Metal Stiffening Stylets, Stainless Steel Threaded Wire Guides and 
Introduction Tubes.

Our full range of SurgiVet Critical Care Consumables 
can be viewed on our web site or contact us for a Catalogue
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Our E-Commerce Web Site 
is open 24 hours a day!

We are pleased to announce that our new e-commerce web site is now 
active and on-line.   A huge amount of work has gone into developing our 
new site to make it as user friendly as possible.  

You will be able to access our huge range of products, information, images 
and prices.   Stay up to date as we add new products regularly to the site.  
By creating your login account on-line you will be able to view pricing and 
order on your account.  To ensure security we do not accept payment with 
orders on-line, we will simply bill your orders to your account and your 
order will be sent to you with an invoice as normal. 

Use the shopping cart to create your shopping list.  If you log off before 
completing your order the shopping cart will remember your order for the 
next time you log in.  You can also view past orders.

www.soundveterinary.com.au

Our site features a powerful search engine so if you can’t find what you are looking for simply type a key word into the 
search and the web site will display the applicable products.  Whether you are using our new web site for browsing or 
ordering the ease of access will make your search for quality instruments and equipment easy!  As usual though if you 
need any assistance or advice you can still contact us by all the normal methods; phone, fax or email.  This new service is 
to give you greater flexibility.  We hope you enjoy our new e-commerce web site!

Sound Veterinary Equipment Pty Ltd
P.O. Box 2916, Rowville  VIC  3178

Unit 7, 5 Kelletts Rd, Rowville VIC 3178


